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The Attention of the Public If Youlfave
Is attracted by any new fý&ture in newspal er A 19 0MAN HATER.

Not Yet Vsed
a dvertising, but it must be strikingly novel if the
.dvertisement is read a second finie. ervaise

The display advertisements of retail merchants
are artfully worded and appeal stroirigly to the Graham's
econernical housekeeper. Flat irons at seven
centb and a Monday bargain sale in ribbons open Dainty Toilet
th pocketbooks of the modern Mrsý Toodles.

eThe real estate agent with town lots for sale in 
Preparations

au earthly paradise, ten toiles fiom the court Try Some
hoqise, furnishes fret transportation, a brass band
and a frce luncheon for prospective home seekers. of Them.

The railway cowpanies de their share of con-
tributing tothe sup f newspaper proptictors. They Always Please.
Their timi tables, =ng arrivals and depart-
ures of trains, are paid for in cash, or in tickets for giradally 'eccuring grayHair Restorer t.l Col., ; notwhich will'enable the editor and fils best girl to hair ta tes naa dye; harrilless. Price, si.00.
ride on the trains.

One railway company will advertise that it is a Jasmine Kasineo for ta inake a velvety.
close-pored, fine-grain-

skia and preventing s. PrIcO. 75 cents.
Il short line to Otnaha." A cortipeting line ihen wrinicle
positively states that it is Il a shorter line to
()Tnaba than. any ot 

E ugenie Powder In fl-h. white and brun-
her," and now the Chicago, ette filles, removes that

Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway insists that it is ûily look from ibe skia these warm days; entirely im-

the shortest line to Ornaha;" and prores il. perceptible; délicate as a rose-leal. Price. Sa cents.

The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway
Cici. aiso says that it is the II best line to Sc Paul Soap Treatments for every de- This man Ls indeed an unfortunate being. In a
and Minneapolis," with Il electrie lighted trains " ma ent of wýkness bc has committeil bigamy andfect of Hair, Face, Hands mamrried four wives. Their facs Can be found in
and readiDg-latnps in cach berth so that one can -DOES AWAY WITH- the above pictine 1

cf Ford's 1 ï. The proprie.
tu, zo Pli 9 ww give an

rcid IIII night long if he has a book and don't or Figure. ýW rtfu1 stud

want to slecp. It brags about the Il finest dining THE TERRORS -:- OF -*.- WASHDAY. eIý9a11t GOIti M'ilteil Io the fint persan who

cars in ébe world," with the best of meal» seived SuperfLious Hair Removed [rom Face, -11 make out tIn, fou, ýics'fàc"; ta theteemd

on importcd china by the mon expert and civil Neck or Arms, Permanently, Pain- wi 11 he given 4,pair of genuine Diamond Bar.
It brings Ease and Comibrt and does away Ringe eýh of the next Mregr a bamisonte

of coloreci waiters, at seventy -five cents, while the with h,,d rillobing, tired backs, sore hards, hot lessly and Cheaply. es Pattern, (,16 yards in calot);
1 ilver

lines east of Chicago charge a whole dollar. 
to e-i Qf t» nezt five a cola""là

ilwauk(e & steain and smell. NIRS. GERVAISE GRAIIAM'S TOI- Watoh, and many other prizes in order of merir,

And-once nnore--the Chicago, M -IT will do a great deal Ezy peson Co-peting must cut out the aboya

St. Paul Railway opens up a new through car Very little of SUNLIGI LET, MANICURING AND HAIR- Puýl? Picture, diIi"Ëuib the four willes, faces by
lille from. Chicago to Denver, via Omaha and DRESSING PARLORS, NO. 145,1ý illarking a cros-, wit a lead pelicil on each and

of work, hence it is not only the best but the VONUR STRFZT, TeRONTO. -cloie saine ýiLh 1- Canadian thme cent sumps
Lincoln, and it isn't long before the whole world or fýi-n U. S. two cent stamps for aile box of

salis to itself that Il shortest line to Omaha," that cheapest soap to buy. TRY IT. 20-tf Mention the Ladies'rictortai wfflicis. u4f b (-) k 1) ýi PRIZE PILLS, (which wili be sent pose.

' . best line to St. Paul and Mirmeopolis," and Mention the Ladies' Pictorial Weekly. 
frecý The persan whose envelope

'bat Il new route to Denvtr," must be the only 
iý/v .7, ked fiýe will be awarded first prize and

Il A G A IR A FA LL S hc,,ýh-sin ),dcr of merit The person sendig

first-class railroad in the western part of the lie 1(isteorýt ansiver will also begivenarcel t

United States, and what the whole world âays 
Gold WatûIl of titre WOkmnhý and alm'u't-

Must bc telle. 
IL 1 N -El, timt,ý,,per -, tc, tlie oerf tý, iýw ýt a pau, of

Dianiond Far-Hingili to e,,-k ôf

All coupon ticket agents in the United Siates 
S"kDreu

and Canada scil tickets via the Chicogo, Milwau- 
Pattern, (16 yards in any ta e.,À ef 4,ýÉ

and many other pri7,i in order of rirerit> courtingFur information concerning the frotnthclast. WESUALL(ilVEAWAYkee & Se. Paul Railway. 
""' ' x- " 'h' l"" - c .1 lu s 11 e Ir w t.h'line, time In d ia 100 VALrABLE PREMIUMS (sàould

fables, etc.. address A. J. Taylor, Canadian E m p ress
Passenger Agent, 4 Palmer House Block, To- 

there bc so mý-y -ding in correct answers) in
-FOR- thisprizepicturecontest, Theýmýofibelead.

ronto, Ont. 24-2t 11Ijýprize winnem wili bepublishedir, the prontinent
be

P E19 S . ST.. CAT14ARI913S 'gi,"ýyn= sTelewxthomaorneth%'villiEnxgttmo

Successful Cornpetitors. ing our mcdicina. Nothing is chargcd for the
-AND ALL POINTS ON- in any way. Thcy are absolutely given

Influenced by sharp competition, manufacturer arc aw ay ta introd u ce and advert i.- Ford's Prize Pills,

The following vrere succeuffil competitors in cheapening quality, and using inferlor material to'save WELLANb DIV. G. T. R., which are purely vegetable and sa gently yet

our Frog and Ilistory Competitions: Morley NIAGARA FALLS, BUFFALO, prornptly on the Li%,er, Kidneys and Bowels, dis.

We will not purchase goods Cher than the Best in pelling Headache, Feverý ziii(i Co1dý, cl-sing thc
FROG COMPETITION. ý.uality sud Matertal. "Tag*artlsll Watchez arc ROCHESTER, NEW YORK, syý,tezn theroughly and c- habituai

Lovell, Hamilton, Ont- qrït prize; )S. C. Widdi- et-class, accurate Il Tîmekeepers", fitted They aft iaugar-couted, do mot grtpe4

field lew nketontý,earririgs-, M. McCarthy, 2 andPeopleare findingitout. Daily fero. Geddes Wharf, footof Yoinge Street, Very small, ",y to take, one PlH a dose, and am
Se. Toronto. éducation; S. Basedo, 0- selling ibis m nth urely getable. Pcrfe-ct diyýstion follows their

i ý4 0 at 3:40 P. M. ýe. Aýc to rite reliability of our company, werefer
rünto, music box i Kate D. MOOTe, 29 Wilton CýeScAnt, FOR $S 00. *Toronto, silk dress; &Walker, 4t Gould Si.. Toronto, 

ýou tcýany lending whoIe.ýIe druggist or buiinffl

do.; W. J ý 1 lotion. 57 Louisa Se., Toronto, do.; W. B. 
.ýeu&T.r..to. Ait prem i unis will be -aeded

Fyans, 14 N ürth Se., Toronto, du,; H. Merrifield, çaie Our No. Sa Ladies, Silver Watch', open face, coin Silver EXCURSIOX CeARTERS strict ly in order of merle and with perfect satidac.

of John Macdonald & Co.. Toronto. do.; celn te W. Barman. Hând.En.graved Landscape, Gold Inlaid, Stern tiontothepublic. Pilla are rietit bry mail postpaK

Major Se., Toronto, lamp; and 
ânswcr this Pictureree kindly men-

Florence SriazT. 303 Set, titted with a reIiýble Jewelled .2n
M on Se.. Toronto. do.; L. E. Fourd, io Gare Vaie Movement, Can now be made at Low Rates for above points. il'h, newýýper ru sa Il do not

Fcaaranteed and kept in repair for tive
Ave., Toronto, parlor larnp; H, Macdonald, 45 Grange years, frec o charge. Sent postpaid to any address Special rates for rai 1 to cn' 1, ýý -4. cert ts one box of'F.,dýs Frize
Ave., Toronto, do,;'I'humas George Baker, 223 Maik- upor, receif't of price, s Pills. This is-juuc-ssary if yý,ii dýýire ouransive

A cunted for pi'ýe. Addre,ý THE FOR
Si., Toronto, do.; B.A. lllacitord, 33 Prospect suitab e Sterling Silveir Victpria Fob Chain, with ÏPILL CU.

gtl.InTcýr,)nta, doý', Philip Halipouk, Toronto. do.; NJI-sý Pendant Charin Attachiiient, supplied for $1 extra, PANY, Wellington St.,T«orrta, Cite.

fil. Pistt, 3t Wood Se Toronto çIý, - Bertha Cjarke, with the above witch. -AND-

Riverside SchoQi, Pt. ýt. Charlcýl Que., dOý; Mts.Wm. Illustrâted Desýýriptive Catalogue Album of 2c,ý

Donnelly, 156 Gursuel Se., Montreai, do. ages. A complete. Buyers' Guide, containing the fi,- C14URC14 PARTIES. ARE NOT PATENT
formation Yori reauire in Watches, Ciocks, Ilery, MEDICINFS. The
Sil c Re- jýýCornmittees are asked to Ke us Wore are Pure and SuccesM

HISTORY COMPFTITION. yýrware, Art oods, Gun3, Bicycles, Atý1eewtîe
Nliss Minnit Grav, 38 Sultiva-n Se., Toronto, frai quisites. Fric@, ;a cents. closing elsewhere. Apply at Reinedies discovered

rize;'W. H. Bis3elli 'l'oronto, middle prize : Mes. W. 
and used by au eminent

Batiipton, Mount Forest, Ont., last prize. 
physician over twenty

FRAT41ý S. TAGGART & CO, years. , They are

Double Trips. 
69 YONGE ST, Nor CURE-11ILS,

89 IÇing StTeet West, but each bas à dIstinct
fieldol action. and ait

Commencing June 9 the steamer Empress of TOIJO14TO, - - - - 0 work in harmony as fol-

1 ndia will lenve Toronto ai 8 a m. as well as 3 40 Mention the Ladies' Pictortai weekly. lows :

p.m. Leaving at 8 o'clock will enable passen- 
For aU Biiges-

gers coming in by the eiuly G. T. R. trains East PER WEEIÇ In order to introduce our tive D"Orderg,

and West lo connect with the Empress. A fast $ 15 Dyspe-peia,# 1»-

train will leave Pori Dalhousie 'immediately on l'S A GOOID SAIJARY el igestion, Acid-

arrival of steamer foi Se. Catharines, N \Ve will pay it ta any lady who wants respectable ityWind, Pain,
iagara eniployt= and can seil our gonds; We want a Te

F&Ils and Buffalo. By takirg"tbe carly boat you gren We wili cure cases of
PT In eNery citY and town lu Ciiiiada and

can have Ovet 8 bouts in Si- CathArines, 7 hOurs the United Se -.tes i ü i iitroduce Our laand-Patritci TABLETS si.oo per
et Niagara Fatta or 5 bouts in Buffalo and be IIIÉO C%'crV home. ]ýcqtiires rio tRIk- CA T A ILIM box; six boxes. $5.so,

ng; selle at sightý Light, »,a.çaeý?. Értfitable andýhome early saline evenIng. This will be a, very emoloy),,, ele. If 3 01, thfnk you woul,[ Ilkeconvenient hour for excursion parties leaving To- to wurk for us send in your application at once. and Free of al] charge. All that we sait In return Is thât PILLS for ail Physi-
each patient, wheu cured, will recommend the treat- cal or Mental Wenk.

rorite. Passengers coming in by G. T. R. ea3tý enclose twenty-fle ceni- ý, stamps or silver. and wý mime to atheT suff erera. For free cure apply without hess, Nervous Prostra-

ein trains and going via Empress have their bag- 'Ill send yeu anýelcgaiLt u nple of Our ge.naime hand- delay. We have hundreds of testimontala from ail tion, FemaÀe Supres-
painied fancy work, ppeipaid, by Teinter m , (sells for sions and Irre - -

gage transferred free from depat to steamer by s , ). wit h full i ostruct, s ow parts of Canada. In no formi of diseau in the Wonder .goari
on h WC want you ta work fui potency of Medical Inhalation better seen than in ties, Anlemia. Luse og

giving their checks to the agents oir the Verral for us- Let us hear frotil you at once, aý lei rilory is the treatment of Catarrh. By means of the Power, , sa cents

Transfer Co. being rapidIv tAlcrii up. Addte§srbe Platt-Owen erýbo , lx boxés,
Art Painting Co.. 31 W.ood Street, Toronto, Ont. CERMICIDE. INHALER 2ý50.

Mention the I.adieý'Illctorla1 W"kiyý We senti the proper rnedicinal agents directly to the LITTLE PILLS fût
A button on your shirt is worth two down the meat of the di d estro ' in a sho time all 1 ïVer, Bowels ahd Sys-

back of your neck. ulceration and MfIaýU atIonY1pKder les iniuence the 'tem cure Sick Head-
The man who loves his neighbor as himself 1piano irritated surface is scothed and healed, and the dis- The best Spidog

charge faMly diininisbeýî. This sSins too goold to be ;Î.hdýcine. 25 canita pet
Ëever keeps a bull-dog. AN]) true, but rue it is, as hundreda In alipitris et Camida 25ý

In eight per cent:. of the marriages one of the cante-stify, What more rational methA cari Lnere bc
parties has been mare ied befl;re. Organ of reaching Rnd heâling the diseased air-pamage3 than

by the use of the pi oper rnedical and chernical sub- A BREATHING SKELBTý)N*
stances Inhalt(i into the cnvities. Those ho EAST WATERTOWN, N. Y., March 17, t892.Glialrs wnte tn "nie of the patients who have = P,,r,'ýd . The Dr. Howard Medicine Co., BrocÀ-,,ille.ý
correspond pý-ith the following: Rev. J. S. Norris (LaieH E A R I N G AIN 1) of Toronto), nu- pastur of Fùlt Con&TegatioLial Gentlemen,-l have used your Seven Spices, and 1
Church, Pariersbùrg, Iowa; Mr. Dot*lass, conductu , can recommend them as a sure cure for lit),Yar aia of

Stools. ii Ontario street, Toronto; Mr. T. Ulz, 29 Christo- the worst k 1 was brought ira low wit fai tenî--Y and ble df"isr-. thal several p ysic -.,
SPFÉDm FINE;ST IN gher titreet, Toronto; Mrý W. Fever, surveyor, soo ind. 12 a roncunced my

eaton etreet, Toronto; Mr. J, A. McNair, Schau, Ont. case tu be Cancer of the Stomach, and surrendered me
PEPRANENTLY CANADA. Inclose a thrce ceint stamp for reply. 1,nathe to die Rý incurable. 1 was merely a breathiligqkelotorL

Yeats we have treated over 3oo cases of ftee of Uncle Abel Coleman, of Ogderitburg, U.Y-, came to
:)Iht me 5ome oflour remeedAsk your dealer for them Rn charge. le hais paid us wetl. Neighbor tells ne sce me, and brou 1?. 1 W"

Or Send to Uil for cala- bar, and friend tells friend of our auccess. Il you le 30 tired trying tg Ive that 1 sa! ta mysel . Ill will
Catarrh do not fail ta call or write. Address: never try it.11 But he was sa sure it would hel mR E S T O R E D Icgue. that I tried. le agreed with lue, Telieved InYïýo

Wp.IIF IrOp. J)ESCRIPTIVZ PAMPHLILT. MEDICAL INHALATION CO., inediately, and enabled me ta take and food.
MY husband purchatied a supply of the ineline. and.NALNUFACTUR19G Co'y., Limited, 286 Church Street, Toronto, Ont. thanks ta Your remedy, 1 vise cuTed in a vel shortOTTERVILLE, tirrie, aftqr two yeah of suflerInf. 1 know t et the

24-4in - ONT. Mention the LmUeel PletorW Weekly. 11MI! t
SefeuSpicessavectertylife. and thinkitonlyjustiS,
to other sufferers to turnish this testimonial.

Suffering with Plteni carf get a SATIN and PLUSH REMNANTS for Yours respectfuli
riitive, painless and ý)ý Crazy Patch. A large pk1r. pretty pteces, M". ýt-AltK EDDY,s'qute aseorted coin cý Witum, Mius Minnie Eddy.

W AM P.11 ure-bv liqitik the FUREKA SILK


